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historic F. P. Taqqart Store

and/or common Hobnob Corner Restaurant

2, Loeation
street & number SouthWest corner Main and VanBuren Streets NIA not for publication

city, town Nashvi I I e Nl& vicinity of

Indi ana 0.|8 county BroWn code 0l 3

3. Glassif iryatSwEt
Category

- 
district

X ouitoing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership
:; Public
z\ private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

T/t"ins 
considered

Status
X occupied

-- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

-- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

* museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transporlation

- 
other:

name John D. Rudd and Mari'lyn_(Mi I 1 er) Rudd

otreet&number P.0. Box 305, Jackson Branch Ridge Road

city, town Nashvi I I e N/A- vicinity of stare Indiana 47448

S. Lecatien of [egm* SeeerEptEon

courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Bfown Cottnty Courthouse , Recorder' s 0f f i ce

street & number Northeast corner Main and VanBuren Streets

iity, town Nashvi I I e *q"1*. Indiana

6. Represeffi€e*E*se isr €xFstisrg Sstrvebis
tllle N/A has this properly been determlned ellglble?

- 
yes X-- nu

-*- lederal _- stats

x/3_deposltory lor survey resords

tlale

county --- locei



7. ffiescrEpt$on

Conditlon Chock onr
. .--- excef lent -_,, delerlorated unallered
- )L gooO -- ,- rulns -X- atrerod
--.-* falr _,-_* unexposed

Check one
- f,, orlglnal site
*-.* moved date ,,-, Nl&.

seseribe lho present and orlglnal {if knownf phyeicat appesranc.
Itrt- f . P. .Taggart Genera'l Store, built in lB70-'l87S, is thebuild'ing in all of Brown county. it was buih at th6 cornerat the saine time Nashvi I I e was i ncorporated as a town . Th.i sNashv'ille was iso]ated from the outside wor'ld.

ol dest remaining conunercial
of i\{ain and VanBuren Streets
was a time lrhen rural

The.bui'ld'ing It u. rectangular, 24' x 901 , two.story,-ba1loon-franed building of nativehardwood construction. ihe downstairs 'leve'l is on6'ta.ge-op.n area, entered from thefront (nq.!1,), through.double, half*g1ass doors. The side windows on tf.'ii'ievel are
lmall and higlr' a'llowing for_air cjicu'lation while p.ot.iting t1r. interior from thedtlst so prevalent in the early days.

The second story level is reached by interior stairs, and is also one large, open room.There is a small storeroom in the rear. This.level 6pens ontJ i-r*iif'6uii6n,'at thefront and has 1arge, double-hung wjndows to give the customer a panoramtc'view of thetown. Both levels served the cdmmunity as a retail general merchandise store until lgl9.
The entire structure is a significant example of Post-Colonial architecture in that itis very simp'le, yet beautifuily detailed. 'It is built of originat naiiv. [u.UwooJ uylocal craftsmen, using the new bal'loon-frarning technique deveioped by the Americans ofthat time. The soundness of the materials usEd and tl.ie st<i'il'oi-ir.,.'uriialrt is appar-ent in the F. P. Taggart Buildjng today: It stands as solid not^t as it did over'100"years ago.

The siglificant features of this-building ar*_the large native ye11ow poplar floor joists
and wall framing, ll. ye'l1ow poplar horiiontal bevelei siding, il''. iiri.'e.n"ral Stores'ign on the west side cut into the_siding, using handnraae roJiing techiiquei-unusual forthat.perio_d (pho!9 6), the old half-g1asi doors-with 'latch trardwire, itt.-[,titoricAmericll flag ya]lpaPgl (photo 7), the wide oak plank flooring, ind'ttre-oiiginaf oakstore fixture (photo 9).

fng 1..P. Taggart Builljng remains unchanged in appearance on three of its sides, stillpainted its original white coior. It is itiil on the original site, in the heari ofNashvjlle near the historic brick Courthouse, the'log jaiT, and the-Bi"own County
H'istorica'l Society's museurn area. It is a detached Suilding (which ir itr. reason it
survived the fires that destroyed so much of the orig.inal towi)

The west side was altered in .l982 for two reasons: To make the possibi'lity of destruction
by fire less 1ike1y, and to better serve the restaurant that caters to maiy thousandsof tourjsts each yeqr. A modern kitchen (photo 5) was bujlt as a separate-fire_rated
structure and attached to the west rear of the bui'lding (the side least exposed to thepublic eye). An exterior stair'way was also added to t6e west side ut u ti?.iy reature.
The owners and the local zoning board took_great care to make the kitchen as inconrpic-,
uous as possible and to make the new extenjor match the original bujlding as nearly'as'possjble. Great care was also taken not to d'isturb the rouied'lettering-(photo 6\ on
the west sjde. The owners intend to repaint the'lettering to its origifiai'appearance
wjthin the next two years.

The interrior sti'll contajns reminders of the days gone by: The American flag wallpaperwith 45 stars (pno19 7), hung around .l890, ref'lircti the 
-patriotic 

feelingt 6r the'Tiggartfamily and of the times. The orig'ina'l oak p'lank flooring is polished fil; over iOO Veiri
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of passing feet. The origina'l coffee grinder from the general store stands in the
front window. Beside the grinder stands a pump handle butter churn-an original item
offered for sale in Taggart's store. An original oak fjxture displays additional items
from the old store (photo 9).

The apothecary jtems displayed in the buildjng (photos 8 and 9) are dated from around
1900. They come from the businesses of Charles Genolin and Herbert Mjller. They ac-
curately represent the rural pharmacy as it ex'isted in early Indiana history.

The display cases also contain the medical and surgical instruments and supplies of an
early Southern Indjana country doctor: Dr. Reuben H. 14jller (.|853-.|930), father of
Herbert l'1iller. Dr. Miller pract'iced med'icine'in Cross Plains, Ind'iana, until he fol-
lowed his son to Brown County'in ,l926. 

He practiced medic'ine here until h'is death in.|930. 
The disp'lay g'ives the viewer a c'lose-up look at ear'ly rural med'icine.



8n' Sigreificance
Perlod
--_ prehistorlc

-- 1400*1499
*__ 15011599
_- 1600-1699
___ 17011799
-J.- raoo-regg
__ 1900-

Ar*as ol Signiflcanca--Check and justify below
.*- archeology-preh islorlc

-- archeology-hlslorlc
-*-* sgriculturo
X archltecturc

_ ert
---X, co*merce

-- 
communications

,_-_. ._ community plannlng -..- - landscape architecture, , _, rellgion
,,,- conservalion
* -* economlcs

-- 
educatlon
englneering

_- exploralion'settlemenl
. -- industry
--_- invenlion

__,-- law
,*-- literatura
.-- milltary
__ music

phif osophy

.,__ sclgnce

.-_ sculpture
*--. soclal/

humanilarlan

-_ 
thealer

-_-. 
politics,'government .__lransportation

. -- olher (specify)

Speciflc dates I870- 1875 Builder,Architect UnknOWn

S I a t e m en t o | $ ! g n i li c a nc e fi q p664 Ril f@gf,4ipld

The Taggart Building i: rlgnificant as one of the oldest of the felv remajning early
commercial structures jn Brown County. Nearly unaltered since jts construct.ion betiveen'l870 and ]875, it is a-good examplg of g lgth*century, wood-frame, small-town store. Thebui'ldilg l: also significant for the role jt has had'is a commercl:al and sociai centerof Nashville, a town which began as an isolated settJement in the hill couniry ofsouthern Indiana, became one of the best-known art colonies in the l4jdwesi, aid-todayattracts over one m'illion tourists each year

The Taggart Build'ing vlas constructed as a general store for Franklin p. Taggart, at
about the time Nashville was incorporated as.a town. In merchandise, it wii uniurpassedin.the county. It offered breaking p'lows, gingharns, cook stoves, fresh gi;i.ii.s,'shoes,
and made-to-measure suits-a full :19.f of every 1i19 9f goods demanded 5y the pr6li-.--'
The bui'lding served the pub'ljc in th js capacity'until l9ld, when it was s61d to'phar.ma-cist Charles Genolin to become a. "corner drugsiore." During thjs tjme, g"owii County,sonly soda fountain was added. The pharmacy 6ffered the customer such over-the-counter
items as Lydia Pinkham's Compound, herbal i"emedjes, and tonics. l{hile Genoljn ownedthe store, the second story vlas the home of the Red l,len's Lqdge. In 1925, ihe Genoljnfamiiy sold the pharmacy to Herbert J. l''li11er, a pharmacjst ir6m Cross'plains, Ir;jjana.At this time, l'{iller asked the Red,[4en's Lodge to leave and converted the upoer story
lg u large storeroom. He cont'inued to operaie the pharmacy and soda fountain unt.ilhis death, at which time the business t^tas taken over_by hi! son, Maurice, also a pharma-cist. After l*iaurice ttliller's death in 1972, the buildjng was .6tO io frii Oaughier,Marilyn l4iller Rudd, and his son-in-lavr, John D. Rudd. ihe Rudds continued tfre fountainservice and converted the rest of the building_into the restaurant which it is today.Located in the heart of l{ashville, the Hobnob-Corner Restaurant caters to many thoulandsof tourists each year,.and provides, as it always has, a gathering place foi ioiat resi_dents to relax and exchange the "news of the da!.',

Franklin^?.Taggart was the son of James Taggart, an early Brown County setger. Jameswas the first County,sheriff and served as an associate judge in the tirtt CircuitCourt' He died jn the l'lexican liar after atta jning the rant 6f captain. f ianf.iin
Taggart was also a prom'lnent Brown County citizenl In lg7Z, he served as one of thetrustees who adopted a series of bylaws and ordinances to form the Town government.In 1874,-Taggart was elected Treasurer and Assessor. He served as seconi lieutenantin the l45th Indjana vo'lunteer Infantr:y during the cjvjl l,tar.
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I O. Geographie a! Data
Acreage ot nominated property - __lesS_ Lb4f o!,e_q!re
Quadrangte name ___.-_Nashv i I I e
UTM References

A[ 6ll|Q,alg,gCIJ
Zone Easting

cl r | | l | '_r I

rl , ll lrl

Quadrangle ss61s - I :24,QQq--

LJ
Zone

ll,l trll,l,lrrll4r3l3rellr rE
Northing

I rlrlrrJ
lrl'llJ

Easting

LJ-' l',J
Norlhing

ol r I l'lrlrJ
l'l,l''l

Part of lots #61 and 62 in the origina'l p'lat of the Town of Nashville, Brown County,
Ind'iana: sajd lots located in Sectjon^l9,.TownshjR 9 North, Range 3 East, describedas fol I ows : (Pleasc ses Conti nnaULon sheeU_llo=-Zl

rl-r.J I l": L.,.*r*Jcl r I | | | t,;-;J | ' I r L__r*l ttl Llllrl,-Jl'l,lrrl
Verbal boundary description and justification

List all states and counties for properties overlapping 6tate or county bosndaries

state N/A code county

county code

I t . Farsm Frepmred By
name,/litle Marilyn R. (Miller) Rudd,0wner

organization N/A June 2, .| 
983

street & nu*b,e, P.0. Box 305 telephone 81?/988-2706

city or torvn Nashvi I I e Indiana 47 448

12" State HEsterEe Fr@se*'wm€ieee Qfffrees Gertifleation
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nQional

-- 
state X tocat

i (Public Law 89-
evaluated

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic preservation Act ol 1966
665)' I hereby nomlnate this.property for Inclusion,{n the National Register and certily that it has been e
accordlng lo the criterla and procedures ser rorth 

f\he :"ru:"Wk 
servtce.

state Hi$to,li if9:9fy1t_9_L_g1tl*: "Lqltqf _>,\ .4 / , (/+.& r-.,---\--*.\--r1-L--
,1,,*Indiana State Hjstoric Preservatfu;0fficer date ,l,l_Z-g:

-83
For HF$ use only .' , ,, ,, ,,, . ,. . , 

,

I heraby certlfy that this property ts lncluded ln the l,lational Register

fate ' 

tt 

,

Keeper ef the National Reglster

Attesl'

.

date
Chief of Feglstraliorr
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Goodspeed, Weston A. , County of Brown, Ind jana, Historical and Bjl_llsgUsgl
(Charles Blanchar ty.

B'iogrqphicql Record of Bartholomew and Brown Countjes, Indiana. (B.F.Bovrer,.l904)
Franklin, Ind'iana, Public Library

Bailey, Dorothy B. Archjvist Brown County Hjstorical Society, oral history,5-21-.l983.

The Democrat, May 5,1899, Brown County Historical Society Archives

The Democrat, l9l4-.|9.|6, Brown County Public Library

Hohenberger, Frank M."Down in the Hjlls of Brown County." Indianapolis Star,8-24-1941
Ljlly Library Mss. Division, indjana University.

Indiana llagazjne of Hjstory. September, 1975, Photos by Frank M. Hohenberger

The Jacksonjan , llay I, .|873, 
Brown County Historjcal Society Archjves

Mjller, l4aurice

M'il I er, Stephen

|^lal ker, Leatha;

V., oral history, May, l9B3

V., architect, l,1ay 29, 1983, oral interview

ora'l hi story, l'lay 1 9, I 983 , i{ay 24, I 983

Beginning at the N.E. corner of sajd lot
to the south ljne of sa'id lot #62; thence
corner of lot #62; thence north l19 feet

Item No. l0

#6.l thence west 52 feet;
east on said south'line

to the beginning.

thence south ll9 feet
52 feet to the S.E.



F. P. 'l'aggart Store
Nashville, Indiana
lJ1'M Reference: 16 / 564960/ 4339810
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